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School & Kindergarten
The Exercises of the SCHOOL conducted

by Itev. J. B. IIASKELL and Sisters, will
be resumed, at their Residence on Hussell
.St., on Monday 4th September.
'» ' Monthly Terms.
V English Course (Primary and Intermedi¬
ate,) $2.00.
Academic Course-, $.1.00
Kindergarten, $1.00
German, French, Latin ami Greek

Extra each, 50c.
Elements of Music and Drawing with

Calisthenics, will be taught free
The undersigned is prepared to organize

and teach Classes of Young Men or Ladies
the usual collegiate branches, Classics
Mathematics iS'C, as well as Stenography
or Short Hand Private lesions in Instru¬
mental music will be given when desired

'J. BAClIalAN II ASK ELL.
A CAIJl),

|>r. J. (i. WANNA.MAKEIt is in pos
%cnsion of the Receipts :uid Prescription
Hooks of the late Dr. K. J. Olivrros. All
prisons desiring to get any of the above
YV'parations or Renewal of Prescriptions
jnu do so by calling on

Dr. WANNAMAKKit,
At his I »inj; .Store.

ang 21.3m

II K M O V K B>
TO THE BEAU

OF

A. l-ISt'IIKi:'s STOKE

TN here I am prepared to survellie Public
it the shortest notier in my line of business.
Thaiiking the Citizens for tlicit-liberal

patronage in the past, 1 beg a continuance of
lh» same in the future.

MO.«KS M. HKOWN, Unrbar.

Oood BEEVES and SHEEE in

good condition, for which full
market price will he paid. Apply to

M. A LB IiECH T."
ihhv i:> tf

Affording to the hilesl improvements in
tin- .ill'.

\vO i ri: & ( A l.VKKT
owr Wilh-oc 's S|«in\ are picpaivd i

OtreiUe anything in 111. i: iiii-
i tiiaranl<;eing a taidifut iih.la««.«'. i"

business, iliey rcspictfuilv ask :i foitiinn-
aot.r "f the p:i:ni'iaü ¦, which In herein-
fm+ been extended i<> the ohl lirni n'
Hi,id. r,.Wolfv A . alyeri.
JFZ? All Volk t ;n:irai:t« ed.

rj0 1 lilsT.
IbeSi^re House on the Corner of I'lts-el

and Market St reel. fnrmely occiiph d l«y .1
yf. Moseley. There is no better I>n~ii:«.
stand in Ornngcbuig. Fur tu tus u\ pU i<

T. C. Am»i:i w.-.

Oraiigcburg S. C.
if

COL,ASBUfW COWARD
' AllüIccTP^nf^loProfußpor». .Ccmjuoto outfit of-Arms, Dj.aralui» ob, for tmnraaslb

i'. nidi and physical training. 1/ocnlion notod far ;

,JttWlJM\JnoBBOo3 posoesBuig rait road and letts *

dec 11 187Ö

NOTICE.
The fast trotting t borough-lindStallion
MAMBKIN O TJi IJSTEE
will stand for the Fall seasaii at my stables.

FKniGKEE,
MAMimiXO TKfSTKK, by Manibrind
Medley, he by Old Mainbrino Chief; Main¬
brino Medley's first dam by Young Medley,
a fine race innre, second dam by Stanley;
third dam by Trustee; fourth dam by
Speculator.

Mainbrino Trustee's first (lam JennyDenney, by Ilolcolm; first ilaiu by LadyWoodford, by Sir William Wood ford; he by"Woodford; first dam by Hertraml.
Mambrino Trustee was lireil by George"W. Ogden, Wrights Station, KentuckyCentral Hail Koad, Hourhon Count v,Kentucky, lie is live years old, and has

not had much handling but what bad show¬
ed Rplendid action. He trotted on the
Columbia flack last fall at the rate of 2:10.

THAI). C. AKDHEWS
Orangchurg Livery and sale stables.

P. B. Hoard for a few mares can he had at
iny stables
ang 19 tf

S^RNJ> -."><:. to G. P. K0WELL&CÖ.,New York, for PI.phlclof 100 pages,containing lists of 300 newspapers, and
estimates show ing cofit of advertising.

Platform of the Republican Par¬
ty ot South Carolina.

1. The republican parly of the
state of South nrolina.in convention
assembled, believing that the princi¬
ples of equal civil and political rights
arc vital to the interests of good
government, and that they can only
be enforced by the party which has
engrafted them upon the stale and
national constitutions, hereby reaf¬
firms its confidence in the national
republican party by pledging firm
adherence to the platform adopted by
the Cincinnati convention in this the
one hundredth year of American in¬
dependence.

2. We hereby pledge our undivi¬
ded Mlpport to the standard bearers
of (hat party, lluthorford H. I la ves
and "William A. Wheeler, whose un

blemished and statesmanlike record
in the past is sufficient ns.-uranrc that
all reform lying within the province
of their respective offices will be
t ni n< si ly pr< scented and the nation¬
al government wisely and ccouomi
cully adhiinistsred, with due regard
10 the rights and interests of the
whole American people.
We heartil) endorse the adminis¬

tration of President (Irani, so honest
ly and economically conducted a.- to
exalt the nation in the estimation of
the world and advance its faith and
cri dit. Wc iccognizc in the soldier
statonmn and president a firiiij devo¬
id I lover of American liberty, a stern
unflinching champion and projector
of the rights of American citizens at
home and abroad, and wc will ever
hold in grateful remembrance his
dei ds in war, in peace, in all th .1
makes our country great.though
lite youngest id'the nations, yet the
ccpiäl of all.
_Jj^XJml jjLpmcnling to the peo¬
ple of South arnlina our nominees
¦»ir the liigh offices of the slate, for
lhe coining two years, we believe we

.?hou'd make plain ami iinmi.-lakihlc
: he aiu s ami prii ij'l - i" which wi

.land i lei Igel I, i:i the even; tiii
. l> v'tu it; not in gliiveriii-: generali! uW
.'trill rni, hul in -Specific and .*uh-ian
i ia I a rlirh --.

Ö. \\ « dei 'arc ..or abhor enec and
I e j 'In !i:< t i< i|i . f a I 'urn- o!' vioh'u V,
imi' .id.i!i«m or fr a I ii t h . >. in i :l

I i eit.i ns, i r I r polii eal purpo-es,
ni d ii- noiliiei' lie- -a lie a- i er. ne

against the libctly of American eiti-
/. i;- v. - I as the common rights of
humanity; and, whi'e wc in-i-t lipon
iiiid will jeii'io isly guard the rignl of
ov \'\ citizen freely to chouse his
political party, and deny the uuibua
did charge that the republican party
countenances any interference with
tailored voters who may choose to vole
the democratic ticket; we protest
against and denounce the practice now

inaugurated liy the denioeralic party
in this slate of attending republican
nuttings and by show of force and
other fcrms of intimidation of dis¬
turbing such meetings or taking pa
therein without the consent or in- a-

lion of the party calling then
(>. We pledge ourselves 1 .nnroiigh

reform in all departmentsof the state
government; where abuses shall he
found to exist, and, as an earnest of
the same, declare our purpose of sub¬
mitting to the qualified voters of tin;
S'-nlc the following specific reforms as.
amendments to the State constitution.

1. That the present adjustment of
the bonded debt of the State shall he
inviolable.

2. That the general assembly shall
meet only once in every two years,
and that the length of no session
thereof shall exceed seventy days.

3. That the number yf ?o«sions ol
coij'ts of general sessions and common

pleas shall be reduced to two annu¬

ally in each county, with power re¬

served to the judges to call special
sessions when necessary.

4. That the veto power of the
governor shall be so modified as to
allow of the disapproval of a part
without effect upon the rest of an
act.

5. That agricultural interests shall
be relieved from burdensome taxa¬
tion by more cqutiable distribution

of taxes and by the inauguration of a
system of licenses fixed upon fair prin¬
ciples.

('). That lib public funds shall ever
lie used for the support of sectarian
institutions.

7. That the enormous evil of local
and special legislation shall he prohi¬
bited whenever private interests can
be proleeli d under general laws.

8. And inasmuch as the system of
free schools was created in the State
by the Republican parly, and should
he especially fostered and protected
by *\it, we pi cd go ourselves to the sup
port of the amendment to the State
constitution, now before the people,
establishing a permanent tax for the
support office schools, and prevent¬
ing the renn val of school funds from
the counties where raised.

7. YVc pledge ourselves and the
nominees of the Republican party of
this State to the securing of the fol¬
lowing purposes by legislative enact¬
ment.

1. The further and lowest ieduction
of salaries of all public servants con¬
sistent with the necessities of goven:-
m?nt.

2. The reduction ol foes and costs,
especially of attorneys in civil cases,
and the amendment of the laws gov¬
erning the settlement of estates in
such manner as to secure a more
economical administration and settle¬
ment of small estates.

The. immediate repeal of the
tigi icultural lien law.

.I. Public printing to he reduced at
least one-third of the present appro¬
priation.

ö. onvict lrbor to he utilized un¬
der such laws as shall secure humane
treatment, ami the support of con¬
victs without needless expense to the
Stale.

(i. The animal appropriations for
pu.'dJc iiwuuii«*; i,. be ¦...¦.»);.
made ami properly expended.

7. The number of trial justices to
In- reduced throughout the State, and
oaclt justhv t'i Ii assigned to specific

¦ rii my, with moderate salaries to
c.ivei ci.»;» ii. criminal business, ;ul
just oil i.i prop rii.>n to population.

.S. Uvri gin/.itig the enormous ex-

poh.-e of fencing farms, an 1 the
-c.-ifrity of limit! r in some sections of
the Mate, we ft el it to be nocossary
that pi a lien I relief he afforded to the
p< ojilc of the Si.no, and we. [dodge
ourselves to secure such legislation
upon the subjects as will give to the
electors of each county the right to

regulate (his question lor themselves*
II. That whereas in some of the

upper counties of the State certain
evil disposed persons have induced
many eilizensto dircgard and violate
the revenue laws of the I'nitcd Slates,
by representing them to be oppressive,
and in violation of the rights of the
citizen, and it is apparent from the
action of the national democratic
house of representatives that the
revenue tax will he continued, we
therefore earnestly recommend that
his Excellency, the Prcrident of the
I'nitcd States, do grant a general am¬

nesty and panlou for all violations
previous lo this time. And the sena¬
tors are hereby instructed, and the
reprosen Ialives in ongress ate re¬

quested, to urge this action without
delay.

10. Wo cl*rgc 11» 3 democratic
party wi'h perversion of all truth
and history; with opposition to all the
interests of the masses; with fostering
class preferences and discriminations;
with a denial of rights to those who
do not. accept their political dogmas;
with constant and persistent antagon¬
ism to the principles of justice ami
humanity; with a resistance to the
manifest will of the people and spirit
of the age; with a determination to
make shivery national and liberty
sectional; with a purpose to rend the
union in twain to perpetuate human
bondage; with plunging the nation
into a fratricidal war; with deluging
the Inml in blood and filling it with
sorrow and distress; with burdening
the people with a debt that makes a

higher taxation necessary anil con¬

tinuous; with opposition to the recon¬
struction of the States thoy had vio-
nlly forced iulo confederacy; with

""resistance to the passage and ratifica¬
tion of the amendment" to the consti¬
tution of the United States made
neccs'sniv by the results of the War,
which clothed the humblest in the
nation with citizenship and placed in
his hands the power of protecting it;
with' a purpose to reopen sectional
prejudices and animosities, to make
"the^war a failure," reconstruction
"void" and the amendments to the
onstitution nullities; with deception,

misrepresentation, extravagance in
tho conduct of government, dishon¬
esty iu thedisbursement of the public
funds and an abuse of the public con¬
fidence with fraud in the management
of elections; with intimidations of
electors; with atrocities during politi¬
cal campaigns unheard of in civilized
communities; with assassinations and
murders of those whose only offending
was*", a steadfast adherence to the
principles of the republican party;
witli thrcatenings of violence and
dentil against those who advocate the
perpetuity of the republican party;
with armed preparation and hostile
intent in the States of the South,
intending by such a formidable array
to frighten or force Republicans into
a support of their party and partisans,
or to remain away from the polls;
with" dissembling to the North by
assurances of an acceptance of the re¬
sults of the war, a desire for recon¬
ciliation and brotherly relations,
when* they arc only thirsting for the
onportuuity to secure what they have
lost to' the ascendency of the national
democratic party to power and thus
inflict upon the nation further evils
aud embanissmen s; with nominating
national and State officers known for
tlttfi'r an'agonism to sill the Republi¬
can party has accomplished;

10. Reiterating our reliance in the
justice of our cause and the truth of1
Ü»Xi-.*=^i'v.*J.'»!es underlying our nation-
al platform, and of the thirteenth,
fourteenth am) fifteenth amen (merits
ol* (he constitution of the United
States, pointing with gratification to
the many important reforms establish¬
ed by the Republican party of our
State*, during the last few years, we
invoke the guidance and blessing of
divine I'rovidcnce upon biir standard
hearers and upon the. whole people of
.S>)itth a rod i mi; And we the mem¬
bers of the Republican party, in con-

yc lilioh assembled, do hen by earnest¬
ly pledge ourselves to an uncoinprom
sing support of its nominees, with the
firm hope and the solemn dctcrmiua
tion to guard our rights, protect our
friends ami elect cur candidates;

A Hundred Years to Decide a Bet.

By private letter from Germany
the following facts regarding a siugu-
lar and novel wager are communica¬
ted : Two wealthy and influential
Herlin bankers, desiring to provide
for their children's heir.s, ami fearing
that through disastrous reverses they
might become poor ami therefore be
unable to do so. have made a w: ger
concert.i.ig the United States. The
one bet !*S,00() marks (a mark is equal
to about twenty-five cents of our

money) that the United States will
not remain a republic, but advance to

higher knowledge of the arts and
sciences, while the other, just as con¬

fident of winning as the other, of
course, bets 4,000 marks that our

country will remain a republic all the
time intervening between this and the
second centennial, but will not retain
the high position in the arts and
sciences which she now occupies.
This sum of 7,000 marks (about
81,750 American money) has been
placed on interest for the period of

I one hundred years, at the expiration
of which period the royal court of
Germany will decide which party is
winner and entitled to the money, the
total sum of which will then be $13,-
o'JH American currency. Explicit
agreements and stipulations have
been entered into by both parties in
due form of law, one of which provides
that under no circumstance shall tho
money or any part thereof bo with¬
drawn before the expiration of the
allotted period of one buudrcd years.

An Ingenious Plea.

A 8( ldier, by the rmme of Richard
Lee, was taken before tho magistrates
of Glasgow, Scotland, lor playing
cards during divine service. The
account of it is thus given :

Sergeant commanded the soldiers
at tho church, and when the parson
had read the prayers he took the
text. Those who had n Bible took
it out, but this soldier had neither
Bible nor common prayer bonk, but
pulling out a pack of cards, bespread
them out before him. He looked
first at one card and then at another.
The sergeant saw him and said :

"Richard, put up the cards; this is
no place for them."
"Never mind that," said Richard.
"When the service was over the

constable took Richard a prisoner
and brought him before the mayor.

"Well, what have you brought the
soldier here lor ?''
"For playing cards in church."
"Well, soldier, what have you tc

say for yourself?"
"Much sir, I hope."
"Very good; if not, I will punish

you more than ever man was punish¬
ed."

"I have been," said the soldier,
"about six weeks on the march. I
have no Bible or common prayer
bonk; I have nothing but a pack of
cards, and I hope to satisfy your wor¬

ship of the purity of my intentions."
Then spreading the cards before

the mayor, he begun with the ace.
"When I see the ace it reminds me

that there is but one God.
"When I ice the deuce it reminds

mc of Farther and Son.
"When 1 see the three it reminds

me ol Father, Sou and Holy Ghost.
"When 1 see the lour it reminds

me of the four evangelists thai preach¬
ed Matthew, Mark, Luke and John.
"When I sec the live it .'r»?n>in«r>-^ ....

of the five wise virgins that trimmed
the lamps. There were ten, but five
were wise and five were foolish and
were shut out.
"When I see the six it reminds me

that in six days the Bord made
heaven and earth.
^'Whcn I sec the sevon it reminds

mc that on the seventh day God
rested from the great work Ho had
made and hallowed it.
"When I see the eight it reminds

mc of the eight righteous persons that
were saved when God destroyed the
world.viz : Noah and his wife, his
three sons and their wives.
"When I see the nine it reminds

mc of the ten lepers that were cleans¬
ed by our Savior. There were nine
out of the ten who never returned
thanks.
"When I see the ten it reminds tue

of the Ten Commandments which
God handed down to Moses on the
tables of stone.
"Wien I sec the king it reminds

mc of the great King of Heaven,
which is God Almighty.
"When I see the queen it reminds

me of the Queen of Shcbn, who visited
Solomon, for she was as wise a woman
as he was a man. She brought with
her fifty boys and fifty girl?, all
dressed in boys' apparel, for King
roloman to tell which wero boys and
which were girls. King Solomon
scut for water for them to wash; the
girls washed to the olbows anil tho
b iys to the wrists, so he told by
that."
"Well," said tho mayor, "'you have

given a description of all tho cards in
tho pack except one."
..What is that?"
"The knave," said the mayor.
"I will give your honor a descrip¬

tion of that, too, if you will not be
angry."

"I will not," said the mayor, "if
you do not term mc to be the knave."

"Well/' Baid the soldier "tho
greatest knave I know of is tho con¬
stable who brought me hero."

"I don't know," said the mayor,
"if he is tho greatest knave, but I
know he is the greatest fool."
"When I count how many spots in

a pack of cards I fine 305.as many
ns there arc days in the year.

"When I count the number ofcards
in a pack I find there are fifty-two.
the number of weeks in a year; and I
find four suits.the number of weeks
in a month.

"I find there are twelve picture
cards in a pack, representing the
number of months in a year; and, on
counting the number of tricks, I find
thirteen, the number of weeks in a
quarter.

"So you sec, sir, a pack ofcards
servos for a Bible, almanac and com¬
mon prayer book."

"Is a Faint Mule a Hoss 7"

Nothing is more remarkable, saysthe San Antonio Herald, than the
facility with which the colored popu¬
lation become acquainted with tho
forms of law, and the practical
managementof a case in court. There
was a striking illustration of this fact
in the recorder's court, recently.
The prisoner was accused of ridiug

across ono of the bridges in a gait
faster than a walk, and the proof was
that he gallop a paint mule over
Houston street bridge. He managed
his own case.

His honor said : "I think I'll have
to fine you, Johnsing."

'¦May I ax yer a few questions?"
"You may."
"Isn't thar a sign over dat bridge,

warning people how dey must ride?"
"There i.*, and that makes you all

the m ire guilty."
"It does, docs it? Now, Mr. Re¬

corder, is dat sign what I has to go
bv. Is dat dc law ?"*

"It is."
"Well, den, dat sign reads : "Walk

your horse or you'll be fined." Don't
it. don't it, boss?"

"It does, Johnsing."
"Well, the proof is, I wa^gallopin'

a paint mule, wasn't it, boss ?"
"Y e-s, I believe so," replied his

TTo..oirtrogfa^i'l^i I n li i

"Now, if your honor is willing to
admit dat a paint mule ain't no hoss,
I'll rest de case heah, becase you seo
dc law is I shall walk my hoss, and
as it was a paint mule, dat is fatal to
de indictment. You is a lawyer, and
you ought to know dem pints most as
well as myself."
Reeorder."Ahem ! for the purpose

of this suit, Johnsing, I'll regard that
paint mule as a hoss."
Prisoner."Your honor will please

note my 'ccption. I jess wants to
make ono more pint. Allowin' for
the sake of argument, datji paint
mule is a boss, design reads: "Walk
your boss." Now I has de witnesses
hero in court to prove dat paint mule
hoss was not my hoss at all. Dc law
says walk your hoss."

Recorder."I'll fine you ten dollars,
Johnsing."
And as Johnsing was conducted to

the lockup he expressed great sympa¬
thy for the taxpayers, as he intended
to bring a suit for $100,000 damages
for false imprisonment.

lie is now, however, at work on the
streets.

A few days before the nomination
of Samuel J. Tilden, when free to
speak its honost belief, the Cincinnati
i:vquire snid of him : "It could not
but be that a man educated in cun¬

ning, in hypocrisy, in iniquity, nomi¬
nated in corruption and shameless
cflrontcry, even though his millions
could elect him, would give us tho
most corrupt Administration the
country has ever known."

Gomh-n Wouns.."Until every
question arising out of the rebellion
relating to the integrity of tho nation
and to human rights has been settled,
and settled rightly, no man ought to
be trusted with power in this country
who, during the struggle for the na¬
tion's life, was unfaithful to the Union
and liberty.".-Rutherford B. Ilayet,
in a speech in 1807.

"I would prefer to go into this war,
if I knew I was to die or bo killed in
tho course of it, rather than live
through and after it without taking
any part iu it.".Rutherford B. llayct
in 1861.


